Isle of Mull Rugby Club
Membership (print and return)
Your name and address:

MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES
Individual, Family, U18, Mini and Midi are full
memberships and give access to all club facilities.
Supporter (showing support for the club) and Occasional
Playing (playing a few games) memberships are associate
memberships. Associate memberships give no priority
access to international tickets and no club shop discounts.
100 Club membership is only a prize draw fund raising
club. First prize is £500 and all profits support Mull rugby.

Dear Supporter
By joining the Isle of Mull Rugby Club you are supporting the clubs efforts in running men’s, women’s,
junior and mini teams. This involves a great deal of traveling expenses.
You are also helping to maintain the playing fields and club house built by our members from scratch. These
facilities have been described as the “most picturesque and beautiful in the northern hemisphere”.
Please join the Isle of Mull Rugby Club to become a partner in our efforts.
Very best wishes from below the grass roots,
CLUB MEMBERSHIPS
Individual Membership

£25

Family Membership

£35

Under 18 Membership

£10

Mini and Midi Membership

£5

Supporter Membership

£10

Occasional Playing Membership

£10

100 Club (can be joined in addition to any of the above or on its own)

£15

I am paying by standing order (this helps the club in both time and administration costs) ....................
I am paying by cash or cheque ................................................................................................................
To:

(your bank name) .................................................... Bank .................................................. Branch
Address .............................................................................................................................................

PAY:

The Isle of Mull Rugby Club, Clydesdale Bank, Tobermory, Isle of Mull, Argyll, PA75 6NU
Account number: 00-270-889
Sort code number 82-68-18
Annually, from the date payment received, the amount indicated in the membership tick box

FROM: (your account name to be debited) ....................................................................................................
Account number:
Sort code number:
Signature ....................................................................................... Date ...........................................
Return to: Duncan Swinbanks, Treasurer, Isle of Mull Rugby Club, Drumfin, Tobermory, Mull, PA75 6NU
Tel: 01688 302477 (H) 01688 302336 (B) Fax: 01688 302140

